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INFORMATION COP...1
FROM

MIKE MANSFTECD
UNITED STATES SENATOSI
-- UONTAU ~,;.-

and for their expeditious attention in velopment will require planning and design
upgrading existing regulations to at- to minimize the physical Impact on the entempt to compensate for the damage vironment.
ALTERNATIVES TO THE PB.OPOSED ACTION
being done. The proposed regulations,
1. Continue current mode of persuading
which I mention, have been made available to elected representatives, Govern- mining claimants to keep necessary surface
at a minimum..
ment agencies, conservationist groups, d..lsturbance
2. New legislation to modify or change the
and industrial organizations for. their existing location system.
comments prior to official adoptwn. With
3. Rely on State enforcement o! air, water,
this in mind, and with the approval of and solid WMte pollution criteria and standthe Forest Service, I ask unanimous con- ards.
sent to have printed in the RECORD a
NATURE OF LEGISLATION OR ACTION
letter from Chief Cliff, as well as the pro..:
The increasing national demand for minposed regulations. I feel it important erals has caused an. Intensive search for new
that all who are interested be given an mineral reserves. The more accessible deopportunity to review these regulations. posits were discovered years ago, and new deI am confident that the Forest Service posits must now be found at greater depths,
thus requiring larger and more sophisticated
will give serious attention to any com- equipment
to adequately delineate and apments that Senators or others might praise the value of these hidden ore bodjes.
care to make.
Hence, the use and attendant disturbance of
There being no objection, the items National Forest lands In connection with
were ordered to be printed in the REcORD, mineral development are now Increasing.
Such use of the surface of National Forest
as follows:

lands, although authorized by law, can have
a serious Impact on other National Forest
resources.
washington, D.C.
Section 1 of the Act of June 4, 1897 (30
Hon. MIKE MANSFIELD,
Stat. 35, 36; 16 U.S.C. 551, 478), provides that
U.S. Senate.
DEAR SENATOR MANSFYELD: Enclosed for your persons entering National Forests for the
Information and convenience are proposed purposes of prospecting, locating, and develregulations and an environmental statement oping mineral resources must comply with
concerning mineral development under the the rules and regula·tlons covering National
authorities of the United States mining laws. Forests. Section 4 of the Act of July 23, 1955
(69 Stat. 868, 30 U.S.C. 612) provides that
These regulations are proposed to set forth
rules and procedures through which use of mining claims located after July 23, 1955, are
the surface or National Forest lands in con- to be used only for prospecting, mining, or
nection with mineral development shall be processing operations and uses incident
conducted so as to avoid or minimize adverse thereto, and that rights under such claims
environmental effects and loss or damage to are subject to the right of the United States
other National Forest resources. The environ- to manage and dispose of the vegetative surmental statement has been prepared 1n oon- face resources, and to manage other surface
formance with Section 102(2) (c) of the Na- resources thereof.
tional Environmental PoUcy Act of 1969.
Authority to regulate surface use of NaGovernment agencies, Industry organize.- tional Forests In connection with mineral detlons, and conservation groups have been velopment has existed for many years, but
asked to oomment on this proposal prior tO reasonable use and administration has only
publication of the regulations In the Federal been achieved by persuasion with responsiRegister. Because of your interest In Na- ble mining claimants. This has not been adetional Forest programs we are advising you quate to achieve the best possible uniform
of this proposal In its early stage of review. protection of Important environmental
Sincerely,
values. A comprehensive and fair set of reguEDWARD P. CLIFF,
lations Is needed. Further support for such
Chief.
regulations may be found in Section 102 of
the Environmental Polley Act. It directs that
USDA DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT PRO• to the fullest extent possible the policies.
POSED MINING REGULATIONS
regulations ·and laws of the United States
(Prepared in accordance with section 102(2)
shall be intepreted In accordance with the
policies of the Act.
(c) of Public Le.w 91- HlO)
In order to meet these environmental proAdministrative action Is being taken to
propooe regulations which would amend Sec· tection responsibilities and to more specUically
define the rights and obllgat lons of
t!on 251.12, Part 251, Title 36 o! the Code
of Federal Regulations. They provide !or the miners operating on the National Forests, It
protection and conservation of the surface is appropriate to provide mining r egulations
resources In connection with prospecting, ex- to meet these objectives.
ploration, development, mining, or procesPROPOSED ACTION
sing operations and uses reasonably Incident
The proposed regulations would amend
thereto on some 140 m1Jlion acres o! National Section 251.12, Part 251, Title 36 of the Code
Forest land which are subject to location and of Federal Regulations to provide for the proentry under the United States mining laws. tection and conservation of the surface reENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
sources on National Forest land under the
These regulations would provide that all jurisdiction of the Secretary of Agriculture,
prospecting, exploration, development, min-· In connection with prospecting, discovery, exing. and processing operations carried out ploration, <1evelopment, mining, and procon National Forest lands wU! be conducted essing operations. These regulations are into harmonize, Insofar as pract)ca.ble, with applicable to mining activities In designated _
the environment by protecting fragile land- wlldemesses which are subject to the proviscapes, Important ecological communltle!l, sions of 36 CFR 251.7D-.84. ·
natural beauty, and future productivity of
I. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
other renewable forest resources.
The proposed regulatlorls are applicable to
ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL 'EFFECTS WHICH
.approximately 140 mtlllon acres that are
CANNOT BE AVOIDED
open to mining locatd.on and entry under
The proposed regulations would have no the mining laws within the National Forest
adverse effects since their primary purpose System. These regulations would provide
is to protect and enhance the environment that all mining and processing operations
within existing statutes. Regulating use of carried out on Na.tlona.l Forest land~ be
the surface In connection with mineral de- conducted to harmonize insofar ~ practicU.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
FOREST SERVICE,

FOREST SERVICE MINERAL
REGULATIONS
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I feel
certain that Senators are aware that the
matter of environmental degradation as
a result of extensive mining in the. Western States, and in my State of Montana
in particular, has been of grave concern
to me.
On March 16, the distinguished Senator from Idaho (Mr. CHURCH) introduced
S. 1240, relating to prospecting and exploring for minerals on public lands. At
that time, I addressed the Senate, indicating my concern for the need for overhauling the mining laws of the last century.
Recognizing my concern in these areas,
Edward Cliff, Chief of the Forest Service,
recently forwarded to me a new set of
proposed rules and regulations wh1ch
wlll affect surface use of the national
lands in connection with mineral developments. First, let me offer my congratulations to the Forest Service for their
recognition crf this most serious problem
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able with the environment, by protecting
fragile landsce.pes, Important ecologlce.l communities, nature.! beauty, and future produc1.vlty of other renewable forest resources.
Speolfically, the regulations would meet
these broad objectives by requiring measures
including, but not limited to control of erosion, landalides, contributions to floods and
the pollution of waters and air; Isolation of
toxic materials; reclam.at!on of disturbed
areas by shaping, drainage control, and vegetation; proper location of roads and facilities; the protection of fish and wildlife and
their habitat; and the prevention of hazards
to public health and safety including the
prevention and control of fire.
II. FAVORABLE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

The primary purpose or the proposed regulations is to protect and enhance the environment while conducting operations associated with mineral development. The regulations would foster Improved:
(a.) Air quality by requiring all operations
to meet Federally approved standards for
clean air by appropriate mea.sures tncludtng, but not Umlted to dust control, treatment of ste.ck gases, and emission control
devices on equipment.
(b) Water quality by requiring that all
water discharge from the operation area.
into receiV'ing water shall be of the highest
possible quallty by employing such measures Including, but not limited to. effectively dcstgned te.lllngs ponds, settling baalns, or
treatment fe.ctlltles of suftlclent capacity for
the ute of the planned operation.
(c) Solid waste di3posal by requiring that
all treatment and storage of solid waatee
resulting from the extraction, proceeslng, or
utiltza.tlon of mineral materials or fossil
fuels within the area of operations be accomplished In such a manner to prevent or
minimize scenic blight, public sa!ety hazards, a.tr and water pollution, create public
nuisances, adversely affect land values, or
otherwise Interfere with community life
and development.
(d) Fufherie3 h4bttat by requiring that
tn a.ll operations adjacent to or within the
watersheds of streams. lakes and ponds valu~~>ble or potentially valuable for ti.Bh, practicable means wlll be taken to maintain and
protect fisheries habitat !ncludlng, but not
limited to, ma.tntenanoe of water temperature and unobstructed ti.Bh passage and to
protection of ti.Bh spawnJng, rearing and
feeding a.reaa.
III. ADVERSZ ENVDlONMENTAL EFFECTS WHICH
CANNOT BB AVOIDED

The proposed regulations would have no
adverse effects since their primary purpose ts to protect and enhance the environment within existing statutee. Any mineral
exploration or mining wlll disturb the environment for a period of time. Regulating
use of the surface tn connection with m.Jnera.l development will require planning and
design to mln!mlze the physical Impact on
!.he environment.
IV. ALTERNATIVES TO TB.J: PROPOSED ACTION

1. Continue the current mode of persuasion with m.Jnlng clalma.nta to keep necessa.ry
surface use and dlsturba.nee at a. m!nlmum.
2. New leg1ala.tlon In line with the Publlc
Land La.w Review Cornmlsslon recommendation to modl!y the mlnlng laws of 1872.
3. New legtsla.tlon for a full "bard mineral"
leasing system such 1111 that suggested In
S. 921 Introduced by Sena.tol" Jack.aon 1n the
92d Congress.
4 . Rely on State enforcement of a.lr, water,
anc1 solid waste poll utlon crtteria a.nd sta.nd-

.u-cts.

.

Alternative 1 Is n.o longer acceptable since
protection of the environment Is provided.
by only the mare respon&ble m1n1ng ola.tmants. Uniform protection Is lAck1ng ana 8lnoe
adequate environmental protection Is often.
costly the lllore responsible claimant Is a$
an economic <11sadva.ntage.

Alternatives 2 and 3 are beyond admlnlstratlve authority. The proposed regulation
does not preclude such congresslonal action
but provides the best possible protectlon until and U such legislation is passed. The regulations a.re not Intended to negate new
legislation since present minlng statutes
llmlt a.nd departmental regulation to the
protection and conservation o! only the surface resources.
Alternative 4 by Itself would not provide
the unlforrr>-lty of environmental protection
on all National Forests. The proposed regulations would not replace but would reinforce State requirements.
V. RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN LOCAL SHORT-TERM
USES OF MAN'S ENVIRONMENT AND THE MAINTENANCE OF LONG-TERM • PRODUCTIVITY

Mining Itself Is a short-term use of a
localized resource. Only o. definJte quantity
of a. specific mineral or fuel now exists and
the resources a.re non-renewable. However,
the environmental Impact of the mining or
processing operation has both short-term
and long-term effects. The long-term effects
are m06t serious because some, such as the
complete destruction of an ecosystem !rom
airborne chemlce.ls or a drastic altering of a.n
a.sthetioolly pleasing la.ndsca.pe, may persist
for several generations. Ecological changes
occur over long time periods a.nd recovery
from short-term m1n1ng opera.tlons could
span centuries.
By Its very nature, m!nlng 1B a.n extremely
diMcu!t a.ctlvity to undertake without some
adverse lnfiuence on the environment. Thooe
regulations are Intended to minimize both
the short-term and long-term effects. The
control of on-site erosion, stream sedimentation, chemlcal quallty of waters, a.lr pollution, a.nd solid waste dlspoa.al during the
m!nlng operation a.re exam.plee of short-term
environmental controls attempted by the
regulations. In addition, regulations that
protect ba.slc a.lr, sotl, a.nd water resources
will help ma.lnta.!n long-term productlvity of
other renewable resources 1n a.n acceptable
environment. Reclama.tton practices that reshape the land, establish lake ponds, a.nd
restore productive wildll!e habitat or tree
oover will also produce lang-term benefits
as well as enha.noe the beauty of some landscapes.
VI. Il\1\EVERSIBLJ: Oa IRRJI!TiliEVABLE
COMMITMENT OJ' RESOUJICI!!S

Implementation 0( the proposed regulations would Impose n.o Irreversible a.nd irretrievable commitment of resources except the
mineral reeouroe Wh1c.h 1a nonrenewable.
Mare Intensive m1n1ng ~ent would
result In opportunltloo to improve upon the
ma.nagement of other resource&-roa.ds ca.n
be fitted tnto aooess plana a.nd benefit wlldll!e habitat, recreation, fire control, timber
management, etc. In some areas m1n1ng sites
ca.n be reclaimed to · enha.noe rearee.tional
1!.Ct1v1 ties such as developing pocds a.nd lakes
where none existed before, ntclalmlng certa.ln lands far higher quality forest products,
land forming a.nd shaping to benefit wilci.Ufe,
esthetics, etc.
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Forests. Section 4 o! the Act of July 23, 1955
(69 Stat. 368; 30 U.S.C. 612) provides that
mining claims subject to the provisions o!
that Act are to be used only !or prospecting,
mining, or processing operaL!ons and uses
reasonably Incident thereto, and that right
under such claims are subject to the right
of the United States to manage and dispose of
the vegetative surface resources and to manage other surface resources thereof. The
Multiple Use-Sustained Yield Act of Juno 12,
1960 (74 Stat. 215; 16 U.S.C. 528-531), authorizes and directs the Secretary of Agriculture to develop and administer the renewable
natural resources of the National Forests for
outdoor recreation, range, timber, watershed,
and wildlife and fish purposes. Section l 02 of
the National Environmental Polley Act o!
1969 (83 Stat. 852; 42 U.S.C. 4332) authorizes
and directs that to the fullest extent possible
the policies, regulations, and laws o! the
United States shall be Interpreted a.nd administered In accordance with the policies
of the Act, which Include the requirement
that environmental amenities and values be
given appropriate consideration In decision
making.
(b) Purpose. It 1s the purpose of these
regulations to set forth the rules and procedures through which use of the surface of
national forest lands In connection with operations authorized by the United States
mining laws shall be conducted so as to a.vold
or minimize adverse environmental Impacts
and 1058, damage, or adverse effects on national forest resources.
(c) Scope. These regulations provide for
the protection a.nd conservation of environmental quality and the surface resources on
national forest land under the jurlsdlctlon of
the Secretary of Agriculture which are subject
to location and entry under the United States
mining laws of May 10, 1872, a.s amended:
Provided, however, That any area of national
!crest lands covered by a special Act of
Congress ( 16 U .S.C. ol82a.-482q) Is subject
to the provisions of this section and the provlslons of the special act, and In case of
confilct the provisions of the special act shall
apply. Operations under the United States
mining laws In National Forest Wilderness
units of the National Wilderness Preservation
System are subject to the provisions o! sections 251.83 a.nd ·251.84 of this Part.
(d) Dejlniticm.s. The following definitions
shall apply to all regulations in this section:
(1) The word "operations" means all functions, work, or actlvltles in connection with
prospecting, explora.tton, development, minIng, or processing of mineral resources and
uses reasonably incident thereto, including
roads, conducted on national forest lands
whether on or of! the clalm.
(2) The word "operator" means a. person
conducting operations.
(3) The word "person" means an individual, corporation, or other legal entity.
(e) Use of Mining CliUTM, Vegetative Re-

sources. (1) All m.Jnlng claims subject to
these regulations shall be used by cla.lma.nts
only for prospecting, exploration, development, mining or processing operations and
uses reasonably Incident thereto. Except for
TITLE 36-PARKS, FORESTS, AND
cl.a.1ms not subject to surface Ina.na.gement
MEMORIALS
under the provisions of t he Act of July 23,
1955 (69 Stat. 368; 30 U.B.O. 612), other uses
CHAPTER II- FOREST 8DVICII:, DEPARTMENT OJ'
of the surface or surface resources are subACRICULTUlUI
ject to use or occupancy by the United States,
PART 2Sl-LAND USII:II
lta lloensees or permittees, so long as the
Prospecting and mineral development under use or occupancy does not endanger or matethe United Statu mintng law•
· rially Interfere with the prospecting, exSection 251.12, Part 251, Title 36 of the ploration, development, mlnlng, or processing
Code of Federal Regulations, ls revised to read o! the mineral resources thereon and uses
as follows:
reasonably !ncldent thereto. (2) All vegeta1151.12 Mining Regulatiom.
tive resources on mining claims subject to
(a) Authority. Pursuant to the Act of the~~& regulations shall be Wled only for
June 4, 1897 (30 Stat. 35, 36; 16 U.S.C. 551, prospecting, exploration, development, m.Jn478), persons. entering National Forestll for lng, ar processing operations and uses eeasonthe purpose• of proSPecting, locating, and de- a.bly incident thereto, and such resources
veloping m.Jnera.l resources mUBt comply with may be severed or removed only when necesthe rules and regulatlona covef"!ng Nattona.l sary for construction of buUdtnp or struc-
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tures or for clea.ra.noe !or such operations
and usea. Any ~>evera.nce or removal of vegetative resources, except to provide clea.ra.nce,
shall be conducted in such manuer a.s to
avo!<" or minimize adverse effects on national
forest resources and environmental and
esthetic values. and any severance and removal of timber, except to provide clearance,
shall be In accordn.nce with sound principles
of forest management.
(f) Plan of Operations-Rcq1Lircments. (1)

Any person, before conducting prospecting,
exploration, development, mining, or processing operations on national forest lands requiring the use o! vehicles or equipment
other than non-powered hand tools, shall
submit a proposed plan o! operations to the
District Ranger having jurisdiction over the
land Involved. Any person conducting prospecting, exploration, development, mining,
or processing operations on the effective date
ot these regulations shall within one year
from that date comply with the provisions
ot this section, Including the submission of
a plan of operations: Provided, That in no
event shall the provisions of this section
apply to operations concluded prior to the
effective date of these regulations. (2) The
plan of operations shall Include: (I) a description sui!Uceut to Identify the area on
the ground within which the operations are
to be conducted and the estimated period
of activity; (11) means and other conditions
of acoess a.s set forth in subsection ( 1) o! this
section; (Ill) the methods o! and the type
and size o! equipment to be used; (lv) the
location and size of areas upon which It Is
expected vegetation or soli will be disturbed;
and (v) a description of measures to be
taken to meet the requirements o! subsection (h).
(g) Plan of Operations-Approval . (1) An
authorized Forest Officer shall promptly review the proposed plan o! operations and
shall notl!y the operator, In writing, within
thirty (30) calendar days of the date the
plan W'86 submitted of approval or o! any
changes or additions to the proposed plan
ot operations, or that It has been determined
that the provisions ot section 102(2) (c) of
the National Environmental Policy Act apply.
Where the provisions ot section 102(2) (c)
apply no operations shall take place until
there has been compliance with those provisions. I! such a notice is not given within
thirty (SO) ca.lendar days, the plan shall be
deemed 1lo be approved and the person submitting the plan of operations may proceed
In accordance with t he plan. A plan of operations may be changed by mutual consent of
the Forest Service and the operator a.t any
time. (2) I! development of a. plan of operations for an entire operation Is dependent
upon unknown factors w'hlch cannot or will
not be determined except during the progress
of the operations, a partial plan may be
approved and supplemented from time to
time. A plan of operations covering only a.
defined phase or stages o! an en tire operation
may be approved.
(h) Requirement s for Environmental Protection ana National Fen-est Resources Conservatton. All operations shall be conducted

In accordance with the follOwing requiremente:
1. Air Quality . Operators shall comply with
a.ppllca.ble Federal and State air quality
standards, but In no event shall operations
be oonducted In such a. manner as to cause
air pollution which can be avoided or minimized through such meesures a.s dust oontrol, treatment o! ste.ck gases, and emission
control devices on equipment.
2. Water Quality. Operators shall comply
with a.ppllcable Federal and State water
qua.Uty standards, but In no event shall operations be oonduoted ln such manner as
to cause wa.ter pollutlon .!rom tailings, dum,page, sedimentation or discharges Into receivIng watel'll which oa.n be avoided or minimized through such measures as ponds, set-

tUng or catch basins, or trentment facilities
of suftlclent capa.c!ty for the life of tbe
planned opera.tlon.
3. Solid Wastes. Operators shall comply
with applicable Federal and State solid waste
disposal standards, but In no event shall
operations be conducted In such ma.nner as
to cause advet:Se effects of solid wastes on air
a.nd water qua.Jity, scenic beauty, and public
health and satety which can be avoided or
minimized through such measures as CQl'e!ul
design and Joca.tlon o! ta.JIIngs, spoil, and
trash piles.
4. Scenic Values. Operators shall, to the
grea.test extent practicable, minimize adverse
Impacts of operations on scenic values o!
the sur!a.ce o! national !orest lands through
such meesures as the design or locations
for roa.ds and facilities, vegetative screening
o! operations, and use of materials and colors
for permanent structures which blend with
the Jand.soo.pe.
5. Streams and Lakes. I! operations In
streams and la.ke.s are to be undertaken, they
shall be conducted In such manner a.s to
cause the minimum pract icable disturbance
ot the Jake or stream bed and to maintain
the highest practicable qual! ty of the waters
o! the lake or stream.
6. Fisheries Habitat. I! operations adjacent
to or within the watersheds o! streams, lakes
and ponds valuable or potentially valuable
for fish are to be undertaken, operators shall
take all practicable means to maintain and
protect fisheries habitat, Including, but not
limited to, maintenance o! water temperature and unobstructed fish passage, and protection o! fish spawning, rearing and feeding
areas.
7. Roads within Mining Claims. Operators
shall construct and maintain all roads within
mining claims to assure adequate drainage
and to prevent damage to soli, water and
other resource values. Unless otherwise requested by the Forest Service, roads no
longer needed !or operations shall be closed
to normal vehicular traffic, bridges and culverts removed, cross drains, dips or water
bars constructed, and revegetated or surfaced to provide a permanent protective
cover.
8. Reclamation, Rehabilitation, Restoration. Except !or roads within mining claims,

at the conclusion o! opera.tlon.s on mining
claims, operators shall take measures to
promptly stabilize, rehabilitate, and, when
practicable, restore disturbed areas. Such
measures shall Include, but not be limited
to:
(I) Control o! erosion and landslides.
(II) ContrOl o! storm water runoff.
(til) Isolation o! toxic materials.
(lv) Reshaping of all disturbed areas to
facilitate drainage and revegetation or other
planned uses.
(v) Revegetation of disturbed areas.
(vi) Elimination of hazards to public
health and safety.
(vii) Restoration o! fisheries and wildlife
habitat In surface water bodies.
(I) Maintenance during Construction and
Operations; Public Safety. Throughout a.Jl

construction and operation stages, the operator shall maintain his structures, equipment and facilities In a reasonably safe,
neat, and workmanlike manner. Hazardous
sites or conditions shall be signed, !enced
or otherwise Identified to protect ot her national forest users.
(J) Removal of Structures and Equipment.

Upon oompletlon o! operations, abandonment, loss, or relinquishment of mining
claims, operators shall remove within a. reasonable time all structures, machinery,
equipment, tools, a.n<1 materials, and shall
clean up the site of operations.
(k) Prtfflentton and Control of Fire. The

operator llhall oomp1y with all applicable
Federal and State tl.re laws and ehall take .tl
reasonable meaaures to prevent and suppreea
.fires on the area o! operations, and require
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his employees, contractors, and subcontra.ctol'll to do likewise.
(1) Access to Mining Claims. Any person
holding a. valid mining claim under the
United Sta.tes mining laws shall be permitted
e.ccess to such cla..tm, but no road or other
means o! access, Including landing areas !or
aircraft, shall be constructed or Improved on
national forest land until he has received
authorization In writing. Application !or such
acce6S shall be filed with the District Ranger
and shall include a. description of the type
and standard of the proposed means o! access, and a. plat of !te proposed location.
Authorization for such use shall provide the
mode o! access, route, location design standards, and other conditions reasonably necessary to protect environmental value and national forest resources, Including vegetative
screening or other measures to protect scenic
values and measures to assure against erosion or pollution.
(m) Performance Bonds. (1) To assure the
faithful compliance with the regulations of
this section and the plan of operation as approved, amended or supplemented, a performance bond shall be required unless waived
by the Forest Service. In determining the
amount o! the bond, con.slderatlon will be
given to, a.mong other factors, the character
and nature of the restoration and reclamation requirements and to the estimated costs
thereof In the event that the operator forfelts his performance bond. (2) The authorIzed Forest Oftlcer shall determine whether
the operation has been carried out and completed In accordance with the approved plan
of operations and related permit !or access
Insofar a.s restoration and reclamation aspects
are ooncerned before releasing the performance bond.

